PCM Named Most Valuable National Solutions Provider by ESET
March 27, 2018
EL SEGUNDO, Calif.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Mar. 27, 2018-- PCM, Inc. (NASDAQ: PCMI), a leading technology solutions provider, today announced
that it has been named as the 2017 ESET Most Valuable Partner (MVP), National Solutions Provider. The MVP award was presented to PCM by
members of the ESET executive leadership team on stage at the ESET North America Partner Conference in San Diego, California.
“PCM received the highly coveted ESET MVP award for a number of reasons,” said ESET Vice President of Sales and Marketing, Gerald Choung.
“The award was based on PCM’s ability to increase total revenue year over year, achieve the highest number of net new business orders and submit
the most deal registrations. PCM’s overall partnership and growth opportunity has been insurmountable, and their strides made them a perfect fit for
the award.”
“We are honored to have earned the distinction of ESET’s Most Valuable National Solutions Provider,” noted Gary Miglicco, PCM Senior Vice
President of Security. “PCM’s security practice continues to evolve and stay at the forefront of solving the security challenges facing organizations
today. Our mission is to provide the best security solutions and help manage them for our clients. ESET has been one of our key partners in offering
leading edge security solutions to a wide range of commercial and government clients.”
About ESET
For 30 years, ESET® has been developing industry-leading IT security software and services for businesses and consumers worldwide.
With solutions ranging from endpoint and mobile security, to encryption and two-factor authentication, ESET’s high-performing, easy-to-use products
give consumers and businesses the peace of mind to enjoy the full potential of their technology. ESET unobtrusively protects and monitors 24/7,
updating defenses in real-time to keep users safe and businesses running without interruption. Evolving threats require an evolving IT security
company. Backed by 13 R&D centers worldwide, ESET is the first IT security company to earn 100 Virus Bulletin VB100 awards, identifying every
single “in-the-wild” malware without interruption since 2003. For more information visit www.eset.com or follow us on LinkedIn, Facebook and Twitter.
About PCM
PCM, Inc., through its wholly-owned subsidiaries, is a leading multi-vendor provider of technology solutions, including hardware, software and services
to small, medium and enterprise businesses, state, local and federal governments and educational institutions across the United States, Canada and
the UK. We generated net sales of $2.2 billion in the year ended December 31, 2017. For more information, please visit investor.pcm.com or call (310)
354-5600.
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